Appendix VIII

LAWS, REGULATIONS AND POLICIES APPLICABLE TO THE MATANUSKA VALLEY MOOSE RANGE

PUBLIC LAW 92-203; 85 Stat. 688; 43 U.S.C., 1601 et seq. Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act

ALASKA STATE CONSTITUTION
   Article VIII Natural Resources
   Sections 1-18

ALASKA STATUTES
   AS 03.05 Powers and Duties of Commissioners of Natural Resources and Environmental Conservation
   AS 03.30 Fences
   AS 03.35 Grazing Districts
   AS 03.40 Brands and Marks
   AS 03.45 Diseased Livestock
   AS 16.05 Fish and Game Code
   AS 16.10 Fisheries and Fishing Regulations
   AS 16.20 Conservation and Protection of Alaskan Wildlife
   AS 16.25 Stocking of Public Lands
   AS 16.30 Destruction of Big Game Animals and Wild Fowl
   AS 16.35 Predatory Animals
   AS 19.05 Highways and Ferries: Administration
   AS 19.10 State Highway System
   AS 19.20 Cooperation By and With the State
   AS 19.22 Landscaping and Scenic Enhancement
   AS 19.25 Protection and Use of State Highways and Roads
   AS 19.30 Access Roads
   AS 27.21 Alaska Surface Coal Mining Reclamation Act
   AS 38.04 Policy for Use and Classification of State Land Surface
   AS 38.05 Alaska Land Act
   AS 38.35 Right-of-Way Leasing Act
   AS 41.17 Forest Resources and Practices Act
   AS 41.21 Parks and Recreational Facilities
   AS 41.35 Alaska Historic Preservation Act
   AS 46.03 Environmental Conservation, Sections 46.03.010-46.03.900
   AS 46.15 Water Use Act, Sections 46.15.010-46.15.270
ALASKA ADMINISTRATIVE CODE (Regulations)

5 AAC 81. Fish and Game: Game -- Hunting
5 AAC 82. Big Game Photography Contest
5 AAC 84. Trapping
5 AAC 90. General Provisions
5 AAC 95. Fish and Game Habitat
6 AAC 80. Standards of the Alaska Coastal Management Program
11 AAC 14. Parks, Recreation and Public Use: Contracts
11 AAC 15. Trails and Footpaths Grant Program
11 AAC 16. Historic, Prehistoric and Archaeological Resources
11 AAC 17. Outdoor Recreational, Open Space and Historic Properties
   Development Fund Grant Program
11 AAC 40. Geological Survey: Miscellaneous Programs
11 AAC 42. Prospector Assistance
11 AAC 44. Mine Safety
11 AAC 46. Coal Conservation
11 AAC 55. Land Planning and Classification
11 AAC 58. Leasing of Lands
11 AAC 60. Grazing Leases
11 AAC 62. Tide and Submerged Lands
11 AAC 65. Personal Use Cabins
11 AAC 70. Water Quality Standards, Sections 70.010-70.090
11 AAC 71. Timber and Material Sales
11 AAC 80. Pipeline Right-of-Way Leasing
11 AAC 82. Mineral Leasing Procedures
11 AAC 83. Oil and Gas Leasing
11 AAC 84. Other Leasable Minerals
11 AAC 85. Coal
11 AAC 86. Mining Rights
11 AAC 87. Geothermal Drilling and Conservation
11 AAC 88. Practice and Procedure
11 AAC 90. Surface Coal Mining
11 AAC 93. Water Management, Sections 93.010-93.970
11 AAC 94. Trapping Cabin Construction Permits
11 AAC 95. Forest Resources and Practices
11 AAC 96. Miscellaneous Uses
17 AAC 10. Transportation and Public Facilities:
   Engineering: Encroachments, Driveways and Road Approaches
17 AAC 15. Utility and Railroad Permits
17 AAC 20. Maintenance
17 AAC 25. Operations, Wheeled Vehicles
17 AAC 40. Aviation
POLICY AND PROCEDURES MANUAL

Lands Section

Chapter 5110 Land Disposal

Chapter 5114 Municipal Programs
Section 01 Entitlements

Chapter 5120 Leases
Section 00 General
01 Auction
02 Negotiated
03 Pipeline Rights-of-Way
05 Grazing

Chapter 5121 Management Planning

Chapter 5122 Permits
Section 01 Land Use Permits/Personal Use Cabins
02 Public Easements
03 Easement Management
08 Plans of Operation
09 Private Easements

Chapter 5125 Material Sales
Section 01 Competitive
02 Negotiated

Chapter 5800 DLWM Administration

Water Section

SOPs 3200-1 through 3200-25

DNR Policy and Procedure Manual
Chapters 5600 through 5617

Agriculture Section

DNR-DLWM Policy and Procedure Manual

Chapter 5120 Leases
Section 05 Grazing Leases

Chapter 5122 Permits
Section 01 Grazing Permits
DIVISION OF AGRICULTURE POLICY AND PROCEDURE MANUAL

Chapter 10 Agriculture Development
Chapter 20 Agriculture Financing
Chapter 30 Agricultural Research and Extension Service
Chapter 40 Director's Office/Administration

DIVISION OF MINING

Only divisional policies and procedures are for surface mining -- pertain to permitting, violations and enforcement. The Division of Mining uses primarily Alaska Administrative Code for direction, and has not established a Policy and Procedure Manual per se.

DIVISION OF PARKS AND RECREATION

Policy and Procedures Manual (pertains to State Parks System only)

Chapter 1 Administration
Chapter 2 Fiscal
Chapter 3 Planning
Chapter 4 Design and Construction
Chapter 5 History and Archaeology
Chapter 6 Resource Management
Chapter 7 Public Safety
Chapter 8 Visitor Service
Chapter 9 State Equipment
Chapter 10 Commercial Activities and Concessions

Policy Document


DIVISION OF FORESTRY

Timber Sale Regulations
DEPARTMENT ORDERS (Department of Natural Resources)

80-001 Regional Plans
80-002 Interdivisional Committees
80-004 Uniform Mapping Standards
80-006 Approval of Surface Activities Relating to Oil, Gas and Other Mineral Development
80-008 Placer Mining Permitting and Regulation
81-003 Alaska Coastal Management Program
81-005 Sensitive Information: Locatable Minerals
81-007 Uniform Mapping Standards
81-008 Grazing and Rangeland Policy
81-011 Approval of Surface Activities Relating to Oil, Gas and Other Mineral Developments
81-012 Placer Mining Permitting and Regulation
81-014 Trespass Situations on State-Selected Lands
81-015 State Management Activity n Lands Selected by ANCSA Corporations
82-005 Approval of Surface Activities Relating to Oil, Gas and Other Mineral Developments
82-006 Review and Approval of Annual Placer Mining Permits
82-009 Sensitive Information: Locatable Minerals
82-010 Grazing and Rangeland Policy
( wording identical to 81-008)
82-011 Uniform Mapping Standards
82-012 Alaska Coastal Management Program

DEPARTMENT WIDE GUIDELINES

Statewide Plans
Area Plans - Susitna Area Plan
Management Plans

MATANUSKA SUSITNA VALLEY ORDINANCE

Municipal Ordinance 80-17 Zoning
Title 17.24 Talkeetna Mountains Special Use District
Title 17.32 Moose Creek Reserve Special Use District
Municipal Ordinance 84-61
Comprehensive Development Plan: Trails